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JONTE
WEBER COUNTY convention

at

satura ra
in
the convenday july
tion was called to order and proceeded to a temporary organization
by electing T D dee chairman and
Z ballantyne secretary the chairman announced the object of the
anted charles
meeting and appointed
and E
wright john ill C
D wade a committee on credentials pending the report of the
committee jas hutchins and F J
ings
cannon ii
were called upon
esis
and responded with speeches approocea zion after a brief
priate to the occasion
absence the committee returned
and reported the following named
gentlemen entitled to seats in the
convention
peter later
F J cannon
FJ
IV C rawson
Z ballantyne
john
nathan hawks
joa T johnson thos hardy
jos
jag 31 wide
jas
dee
thos D dec
by bee
jag
arrop
jas fl
harrop
byron S bybee
jag A thompson
jas
david mckay
jag
jas wilson
chas aril
clias
jag ward
jas
kli Sspaulding
eli
dyee
richard D
ole ohlsen
hutchins
jag hatching
jas
Hat chins
thos salisbury
A permanent organization was
re
then effected by reelecting
electing thos
D dee chairman and Z ballantyne
secretary when the chai
chairman
aman
named the offices to be filled the
convention then proceeded
proceedled to nominations of county and territorial
officers resulting as follows
11

i

FJ

E ider counties F S richards As
semb
lymen
embly
men D H peery joseph
stanford probate judge L 17
shurtliff Select
selectmen
meu B 11
II bing

ham
montgomery
gorner y
lam one year N I1Mont
two
wo years robert
three
ears
kC 0 richards
cleric
ears county Cler
prosecuting
rosec
attorney F
P S
sheriff thomas J stevens
Sl ovens
bupt of district schools E H
Ln derson surveyor
washington
jenkins
enkins coroner mark hall ases lo and collector hyrum bel
ap
for
11 the above
the office
for tho
f sheriff mr stevens receiving
twelve
nelve votes and
aid william brown
etwas
en
it was afterwards made unan
bous for mr stevens
the nomination for precinct
resulted as follows without
hout
10

opposition

ogden precinct thomas D dee
P M F brown constable
miller J P james
F A
amiller
geo
Constable
lall sJ P J W grow constable
harrisville N L
P A
plain
L dabell
constable
ity william L stewart JP
city
vmcknight
knight
tas
as Hutchins
fut ebins JP A hunter con
D peterson J P
lobert McFarland constable uin
ih B L bybee J P hyrum
stoddard
tod dard constable hooper J
johnson J P W J belnap con
table north ogden N
X mont
ornery
cry J P john godfrey con

eden H J fuller J P
I1 E heninger constable plea
sant
lint view W J cragan J P
otts
ohn A Wade Constable Marri
marriotti
hos salisbury J P caleb parry
le
table

at

constable
the request of the
delegates
elcgatea
oates from wilson and river
ale precincts nominations were
ft open for the action of the peo
lc in those precincts

the chairman

stated that it
would be necessary to appoint a
rould
the peoples
central committee of tho
arty for weber county for the
ensuing term and on motion of
the following gentle
has wright tho
ian were unanimously sustained
s members of that committee
N C flygare
F D richards
charils
Richan
ls
F A hammond
F 8 Ri
lorin
Gilbert Belnap
orin farr
D 11
dee
II peery
thos D dec
jos
os stanford
thos wallace
G IV
Jr
L J herrick
john J hart t
L W shurtliff
chiM
C F middleton james hutchie
Hut chiros
the conven
at the request of thib
tion the chair appointed chas
ion
wright
Vright F J cannon and Z balantyne
altyne a committee to draft resolufor the retiring of
tions of respect fur
press its feeling of
cepres
and to air
regret
egret at the acts of congress in
thus
bus Uunjustly
estly depriving the people
vices of many of
off utah of the ser
iervicea
her best citizens this completed
he business after a vote of thanks
the
to0 the Chair roan and secretary the
convention adjourned sine die
buos D DEE chairman
secretary
Z ballantyne
BAU
1

